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NEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold at New York, yesterday, clOBed at

!HalU.
-The New York cotton market closed quiet

and weak; uplands 18$; sales 2290 bales.
-At Liverpool cotton closed flat; uplands

9¿d, Orleans 9jd; sales 8000 bales.
-Seven of the lighthouse keepers on the

Atlantic coast are women.
-It is said that 1,500,000 of the inhabitants

of Germany can read English.
-Efforts are being made in diff.-rent quar¬

ters to have both the Democratic and Repub¬
lican National Conventions held in Cincinnati.
-Last Sunday the Roman Catholic churches

of Boston and vicinity contributed $15,577 lor

Chicago.
-LettetB received from Chicago since the

Are have their postage stamps merely marked
with pen and ink instead of the usual date and

cancelling mark.
-Prince Alfonso, of Spain, Eon of Queen

Isabella, is to be sent to an English Roman
Catholic college. He is fourteen years of age,
and his mother thinks he will yet be King of

Spain.
-The Ottawa correspondent of the New

York Express says the case of the schooner

Horton, which was stolen by Gloncester fish¬
ermen, is simply regarded as a violation of
the customs regulations.
-During three weeks of October, nine hun¬

dred and lorty-two cases and one hundred and
fifty-one deaths took place in Philadelphia
front small-pox. The disease is abating, but
tbeusands are vaccinated daily.
-John Taylor and Miles Freeman, the two

coloredmen who were under arrest upon the
charge of having fired the town of Goldsboro',
N. C., by which it was nearly destroyed, have
been balled by the Radical Judge In the sum of
two hundred dollars each.
-The New York detectives have arrested

Harry Young, whose aliases are B. S. Donnar,
J. H. Ransom and Samuel E. Collins, who has
for a longtime been successfully operating
throughout the country, altering and lorglng
checks. He has been identified by several
victims.
-The proceedings against the Mormons

turn out to be a farce. Judge McEean's in¬
structions regarding the trials now progress-
lng in Utah are to simply record his Judgments
against the peculiar institution ol the Saints,
but not force them if the people make any de¬

termined resistance.
-A New York letter notes that A. T. Stewart

A Co. advertise more at présent than iormer-

]y. They are becoming thoroughly convinced
of the importance ot the printed column as

well as that of plate glass and fine arcbltec-,
ture.- Readers of the New York city papers
Will notice a vast Improvement In Stewart's
column as well as an Increase in its extent.
-We have already noticed the Identifica¬

tion of the body found in the East River, New
York, as that of young Pryor, son of Roger
A. Pryor. It Is not known in what manner he
came to his death, and prehaps the mystery
may never be cleared up. ecullar sadness
attaches to ibis severe domestic affliction in
the bright promise of the manner and loveable
character of this young* man. He had but a

little more than a year ago grad natod at
Princeton with higher honors Iban bad ever

before been won in that institution by the
most distinguished of lis Alumni. The inter¬
vening period has been spent by bim in a

great, part at Cambridge, In England, where
ne won a prize in mathematics. A few months

ago he returned to the United States, and has
since been prosecuting the study of law in the
office of his father.
-Mr. Blondín seems determined to invent a

feat in his rope-walking which shall finish him
at last. At a late performance to be given at

the Crystal Palace at Sydenham-lt had not
come off by last accounts-the tall masts that
support the rope were to be covered with tire-
works from the ground to the top. When all
these wire well going, Blondin was to walk
forth on the rope bearing a great piece ol pyro-
techny "weighing- about three hundred
pounds," which he would forthwith proceed to

discharge from "the altitude in the centre of
the rope." At the same time shells and mines
were to be exploded In every direction, and
the advertisement announces with much gusto
that Blondin "will thus be encircled with fire
for nearly ten minute?." This will doubtless
prove a charming spectacle to all who like lo

see a man killed.
-The New York Journal of Commerce says

that that city has "the finest fire department
in the world, not excepting that of London,
and of Paris under the Empire." The depart¬
ment in New York is one that, by long ex¬

perience of the workings cf a paid system,
has been brought to a high state of efficiency,
although"probably this has been accomplished
at a heavier cost than might have been the
case elsewhere. Its adoption has secured
several advantages which are plainly visible
to all classes. The rush of vast crowds to ¿res,
niling up the streets and impeding the opera¬
tions of the drem en, h as been done away with.
The men themselves work with energy and
skill. There ls not such a reckless waste ol

water as heretofore, and, in connection with
the insurance patrol, the exertions to save

goods and protect property from injury meet
with marked success. It 1B gratifying also to
note the diminution in the number ol fires.
-A Washington telegram ofSunday night to

the Ballimore Sun, says: "The advices to thu
Department ol Justice indica-e that the work
ol military arrests in the martial law district
of South Carolina ha's not been fully inaugu¬
rated, though many persons whose imprison¬
ment has been threatened are leaving that
section. A letter has been received here,
signed by the radical State senator Irom Marlou
County, protesting against that county bein«
Included in the presidential proclamation, on

the ground that lt is in a stute ol profouud
peace and quiet, and has uever been disturbed
by the so called Ku-Klux organization. This
official answers thal Marlon County ls Included
by ka typographical error or other mistake' in

the proclamation. But it is he who ls mis¬
taken In that particular. Marion County was

reported lo the President by the Ku-Klux com¬

mittee and the United States officials as beiDg
In the insunectionary district, and th« denial
of the lad by such an authoritative tom ce

creates no little surprise among officials. The

appeal to exclude Marlon County from the

martial law quarter will not be heeded."
-It would be amusing, if it were not BJBO

saddening, to peruse the advertising columns
ol the Chicago papers at the present time.

Nothing like it has ever been seen before, and

it is to be hoped nothing like it will ever be

seen hereafter. All the advertisements are in

reality just so many expressions ol grief, un¬

certainty and penury. A few in the Tribune

begin as follows: "Wanted to Und, Swedish

girl Sophie, formerly living in my family;" "A
lost cow can be found at,"' Ac; "Two stray
trunks can be heard from at," A-c: "Taken

out of the flames, a dark bay mare;"' "Ten dol¬

lars reward, and no questions asked, for a pall
full of dental instruments taken lrom," «fcc;
"If the gray-whiskered man who was seen re¬

moving from," &c; "Mr.-, please call at

-, and get your boy 'Georgie;' " "Mr.-,
go to No. -; your father is there." "Agnes
-will find her father at -." And so on

lor two long, closely printed columns. There
are also a number of "Missing" notices, and a

column of the very flneBt type is devoted to a

record of those who are "Lost and Found."
The whole city is more like a vast intelligence
office than anything thing else just now.

The Tools of Despotism.

Any one would suppose that the thousands
of negroes who, according to President Grant
and Senator Scott, have been whipped and
maimed in South Carolina, would have been

able to 6apply enough affidavits to convict
the so-called Ku-Klux. In these cases a

little evidence will go a great way. Suspi¬
cion is sufficient proof, where the accused
are condemned before they ore tried. Strange
to say, however, the revelations of the vic¬
tims did not reach as far as was desired,
and the government resorted to that old
device of despotism-the use of paid spies
aid informers. Governor Scott, in his
interview with a Herald reporter, gleefully
announced that "the Ku-Klux organization
embraces those who claim to be the best
citizens of South Carolina," whose names

are known to "the government agents and

"spies,who for several months have been em-

"ployed ir the disaffected counties." And
"I presume," said the Governor- "that the
"arrests now taking place are based on the
''information so obtained." There can be no

mistake here. The victims, if they implica¬
ted any one, did not touch the bigger fish
whom the Ku-Klux drag-net was intended lo
hold. A large sam of secret-service money
was sent down to South Carolina, and a

small army of paid spies and informers was

soon ready for action. They have been at
work "for several months;" hiding behind
doors, lurking under windows, violating the

privacy of private conversation and the sa¬

credness of social intercourse. And what
manner of men will accept an employment
so contemptible and eo base ? Tboy must

be and are the lowest of the low. Their
work is one which honest citizens regard
with mingled aversion and dread. These
know that just this system of political
detectives flourishes in despotic Russia, and
was full-blown in Imperial France. They
know that these mouchards, whose trade is
treachery, who receive their thirty pieces
every time they betray their friend, are the
convenient tools of the Napoleons and the
Alexanders of the centuries. These spies
and informers will manufacture crime to
order. They lio by rule, and boast of their

own debasement.
Than a system of espionnage, nothing is

more revolting to the English-speaking
nations of the earth. They treat it as in¬

compatible with free government and popu¬
lar liberty. Again and again, have the

giant States of the North and West con¬

demned and denounced the very poli¬
cy which President Grant now uses

for the ruin of the Commonwealth of
South Carolina. It is charged that the
unfortunates who hive been arrested in this
State are guilty of conspiracy against the
Government of the United States. That
Government, with its Ka-Klnx bills, paid
spies and arbitrary arrests, is guilty of con¬

spiracy against the existence of the Ameri¬
can Republic !

That Lying Proclamation.

Chester ls one of the counties in which,
icVordingto President Grant, unlawful com¬

binations and conspiracies obstruct and
binder the execution of the laws of the State.
Phis is the pretext of the proclamation de¬
priving Chester of tho protection of the
great writ of habeas corpus. Now, what is
the truth ? On Monday week, the October
term of the Circuii. Court began its sitting
as usual, at Chester, and has continued to
sit without let or hindrance. Nor were the

alleged Ku-Klux outrages passed over in
Bilence. The grand jury consists or six
whites and six blacks, and Judge Thomas,
(according to t ie Chester Reporter) after
instructing them io regard to the bills of
indictment submitted by the Solicitor, called
their attention to the receut proclamation of
the President of the United States, aud urged
them, by every consideration of fidelity to

their oaths, if they kuew of any outrages
that had been committed, to inquire into
them and make a full presentment thereof
to the court. He warned every man of

them, that it was his sworn duty, if he had
any information whatever in regard to such
cases, to lay it before the jury ; or, if he
knew the name of any person who could
give information in reference to the alleged
outrages, that it was equally h¡3 duty to

give the name of such person to the jury, so

that he might be summoned beforo them
and required to testify. He knew of no

witnesses that he could send before them
who bad any information that would throw
any light upon their investigations ; he had
tio knowledge himself of any obstruction of
the laws, nor did be know of any ono who
possessed sucii knowledge except, perhaps,
President Grant : and while he would lie

glad to have tho President before them so

that they might be enlightened as to when
and by whom the execution of Ihe
law3 had been obstructed iu this county,
it was impossible that his presence
could be secured. And when the grand
jury came into court for the purpose of re¬

turning some bills of indictment that had
been submitted to them by the solicitor.
Judge Thomas took occasion again to urge
upon them the importance cf making a

searching investigation of all t^e violations
of law that were alleged to have been com¬

mitted in the county, and suggested to
them thc propriety of sending a committee
to wail upon thc commanding officer of the
post to get any information that might be
in his possession, iu Oidvr that ihty might I

thereby be enabled to have partlee brought
before tbem to testify and make present¬
ments thereon of all violators of the law.
These facts, which cannot be controvert¬

ed, demonstrate, if demonstration were

needed, that, ao far as it relates to the
County of Chester, the suspension of the
writ of habeas corpus is without palliation
or excuse. The statement that the execu¬

tion of the laws is hindered, or obstructed,
in Chester is unequivocally false !

The Stringency in the Money Market.

The London Economist gives an explana¬
tion of the way in which the money market
is disturbed by the dealings of the German
Government with tht money drawn from
France in payment of the indemnity. The

writer says he has inquired into the matter
"on the spot," and the resalt is this: It is

estimated that the German Government has

received from France and holds $25,000,000
in English gold and $75,000,000 in French

gold. This enormous 6nm it keeps, it ÍB

supposed, for the purpose of paying off a

five per cent, debt falling due at the end ol

the year. It does not desire needlessly to

withdraw so large a quantity of coin from

circulation, and oilers to lend it at three and
a half per cent, bat it asks for security Bach
as few are willing to give, and the loan, with
such security and at such rates, bas no at¬

tractions for the German banks, so the

money lies in the treasury. A large sum has

also been received from the French in silver
five-franc pieces, but these do not go into
circulation either, because the branch bank
of Berlin at Frankfort, acting under govern¬
ment ordere, has refused to receive them at
the conventional rates of 2 gulden 20 kreut¬
zers, at which tbey have always hitherto

passed. It is estimated that about $15,-
000,000 are in thi3 way kept lying idle, and
the Frankfort and other banks which count¬
ed on it as part of their reserve have been

compelled to raise the rate of interest. The
object of the government in throwing this
large quantity of silver ont of currency is not

very apparent, but it is supposed to have
some connection with the contemplated
plan, of which the Emperor has spoken in
his recent speech to the Reichsratb, of a re¬

form in German coinage. The Berlin Gov¬
ernment contemplates a cbaDge not only
from a silver to a gold currency, but the
establishment of a uniform basie for the
coinage of the whole Empire. In the mean¬

time, the locking np of the money, is pro¬
ducing keen pressure in the money markets
of Europe, and particularly in London,
where the French have borrowed a consid¬
erable portion of the indemnity.

The Rascally Scheme of tbe Ring-A
Republican View.

[Prom tbe Columbia Union, October 34.]
We learn from the Charleston papers that

an effort is being made by the defeated can¬

didates at the late municipal election to con¬
test the seat of Mayor Wagener.
Perhaps we are not BO well Informed upon

the subject as some of those now at work in
thlB questionable business, for we confess that
this 1B the first intimation which we have had
that the election was not fairly and honestly
conducted. If there was fraud used at the
late election, why was it kept eecret until this
late day ? Why was there not some showing
made at the time, if the election was not fairly
conduoted ? It looks to us very Uko an effort
on the part of fairly defeated candidates-so
far as we know-to prolong their lease
office. If this be so, those engaged .In the
operation will find that their action will not
be sanctioned by that portion of the Republi¬
can parly which believes In the will of the

people as being the highest law.

Cost ano fontib.'

FOUND, A CHILD'S ARMLET. THE
owner can have the same by proving prop¬

erty and paying expenses. Apply ai NBWS Of-

flce._oct25
STRAYED OR STOLEN, A SMALL RED

cow marked J. W. A liberal reward wu be
given for any information by applying at this

office._oct2S-l«
STOPPED, A GOLD CRESCENT SCARF

PIN, supposed to be stolen. The owner can
oe tam the same *>y applying at this office and pay¬
ing for notice. octl7

QronrcUional

QHARLESTON FEMALE SEMINARY,
No. 50 ST. PHILIP STREET.

The Second Annual Session of this Institution
will begin MONDAY, October 9th, 1871, and end
tbe last Friday in July, 1872.
Last year's success enables the Principal to

otter Increased facilities fer learning, and, witta a
pleasant, commodious, well-ventilated School-
House, to receive a larger number ot pupils.
Those desirous of entering, will please make ap¬
plication, so as to occasion as little delay as poBsl-
We In i be formation ol classes.
For circulars, containing particular», apply as
above. E. A. KELLY,
sep27-wfm_Principal.
^JRSULINE INSTITUTE

OF THB

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION,
"VALLE CRCCIS," NEAR COLUMBIA, S. C.,

FOB THE EDUCATION OF YOUNO LADIES, UNDEB
TUE IMMEDIATE SUPERVISION OF THE RELI¬

GIEUSES OF TUE URSULINE
CONVENT.

The ladlee of the Ursuline Community, S. C., re
specifml) announce to their íiletds, and tu tnt
public, tm *, the annual exercises of tho Academy
wul commence september lat. Their lnstltutt
bung devoted to mc education of youth, au
each member having received a long and circuí
traiuiug lor that purpose, the schoo.s undet
their charge, a.i well In the various i ountries ot
Luropeastn America, have never inned to wm
JU I rttatu tbe cou floenoe ol tárenla and guar¬
dians.
Nothing will be left undone in Imparting to tbt

' pupils coutlded to' t.ieir care a thorough educa
Hon, lu thc highest Fense of the word-not alone
instructing the intellect, but with maternal cart

butdiug aul training the heart.
The situation or the Convent is all that can be

desired tor health and beauty. The buildings are
«J elevated ground, about two miles from the
Capital, and lu the mi-.l-t oí an oak grove o

i*eut> acres. It is within hair an hour's drive
Oom the depot, where omulbusses and baggage
wagons await the arrival ol passengers.
Nu distinction ol religion wm oe made In the

admission or pupl.s, nor will any undue Influence
be used over their religious principles; bur, for
the maintenance of got ü order, all will be requir
d »o atteuil the exercises of Divin*; Worship pre¬

scribed for the Academy.
From individuals or societies disposed to aid in

tue education of young ladies, applications for
tho admibsiou ol pupils, at reduced terms, will
receive the most favorable consideration that
nit.- circumstances or ibe school will admit.
The Scholastic Year is divided into two Sesrlons

-thefirst f.'ommenclcg september 1st, and ending
February 1st; the second commencing February
1st, and ending July 1st.
TEKMS PE* SESSION-FAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Board. Washing, Fuel, Lights, Tuition in Eng-
Iis11,Needle Work und Domestic Economy. .$160

Pcus. Ink and use of Library. <

Fret ch, Latin, each. 10
Uarp, $3o-noe or Instrument, $5. 36
Piano, $25-use of Instrument, $3. 28
Guitar, $18-use or Instrument, $2. 20
V<;ca » usic, (Bas-ini'o Method). 16
Foe*.. Music, private lessons. 26
Drawiug m Crayon. io
raititing in Water Colors....IO
Tainting in Pastel. 20
Paintitm in Otis. 30
For further information, application mav be

made to the MOTUEi: SL'l-EKlult. to Right "Rev.
L >iiop LÏNCU. or to the Reverend Clergy.
JtUfU-t LOVlD.CsW I

IDonte.

WANTED, A COOK AND WASHER,
and a child's nurse. Good recommen da¬

llons required. Apply atÑo. 25 ".'tledge street.
OCt25 1»_
WANTED TO HIRE, A COLORED

woman as Cook and Washer. Must bring
references. Apply In Rutledge street, third door
above Queen. oct25

WANTED, A WET KURSE TO TAKE
charge of an infant two months old. Ap¬

ply at Northeast corner King and Society-streets.
oct26-2»_
WANTED, A YOUNG WOMAN AS

nurse and house servant. Apply at No.
154 Calhoun-street. two doon weet of Rutledge.

oct 25-1*

WANTfiD, A WHITE HOUSEMAID.
Apply at No. 47 Hasel street. oct24

WANTED, A FIRST CLASS INFANT'S
NURSE, to w: om ftf.1 wtges will be paid.

She must come very highly recommended for ac¬
ceptation. Apply at No. 140 Coming-street,
between the hours of 8 and 9 A. M., or 7 and 9 P.

M._oct 24
WANTED, BOARD IN A PRIVATE

family for a yoong manana his mother,
In the lower part of the city, on moderate terms.
Address ' N. S. B.," Key BJX 546P. 0. oct24-2*

WANTED, A ROOM ON THE FIRST
Floor, not over live mtuteo' walk from

King and Calhoun streets. Reit in advance, bat
moderate. Address "Daroc," Jiws office.

oct23-4»_
WANTED TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,

a small Boose. Address C. B. A., Nsws
office._yoga
WANTED.-ASUITEOTPLEASANTLY

situated Rooms, unfinished, with Board
for a gentleman, «lie and servant, wanted In a
private family In the we-ten part or the city.
Address by letter, "Native," P.O. Box 269.

octl9_
WANTED PURCHASEIS OF TICKETb

in the Land and I rumination Association
of Messrs. BUTLER, CHADW CK, GARY A CU
Tickets now ready. Will be glal to see my frier li¬
ât the office of Mr. EDWARD M. MORELAND,
No. 29 Broad street EBEN cfFFlN, ano-Agent.
maya_

IF YOU ARE IN WANTOF A SEWING
MACHINE, see first theHlME SHUTTLE, the

cheapest and best, at B1SSILL, No. si ilasel
street, opposite Express Office Price $25 to $37.
sepl5 3mos_

WANTED, BY A STEADY, INTELLI¬
GENT and perfecti v trustworthy colored

man, of mature years, a placeas porter in a busi¬
ness house. Satisfactory refirences given. Ad-
dress "PORTER," office of Ts Nsws. oct2

WANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN, A
native of Florida, a situation as salesman

or clerk la a house la Cbarlesnn. He ls well and
favorably known throughout East Florida, and
can furnish satisfactory testlnonlals as to char
acter and qualifications. Address J. S. J., NEWS
office._Jolyl
WANTED, BY A THOROUGHLY COM¬

PETENT, steady and ¡rustwortby colored
man, a situation, either as loacbman, groom or
porter. Has had experience ind can furnish the
very best recommendations. A note addressed to
"Coachman" at the office of TBS NEWS, will
secure prompt attention. _July28
AGENTS WANTED. - THE SINGER

MANUFACTURING COIPiNY received the
nighest premium at the Gotten States Fair, held
a: A og ui w, Ga, in 1870. ABO the highest pre¬
mium at the world's Fair, (constituted by the
homes of the people,) for ùej sold 127,833 Ma
Chinesin 1870; 44,626 moretMachines than any
other company. The SINGER ls sold on easy
terms at Mate Agency, No. 117 King street.
6epl9-wfm3moa

Coparinerariips ano Dissolutions.

N~15T1CE^^WAGNER, HUGER ACO. ls this day dis¬
solved by mutual consent.

THEODORE D WAGNER,
BENJ. f. HUGER,
FREDA FANNING.

Charleston, S. C., Oe toner 13,1871.

We, the undersigned, ravi thia day formed a
Copartnership un uer the tame of WAGNER,
HUGER A CO. THEODORE D. WAGNER,

BENJ.E. HUQER.
Charleston, 3. C., October23,1871. oct24-2

NOTICE. - I HAVE ADMITTED MY
brother T. BARKER JOIES as a partner In my

business, to date from octiber 1st instant. The
firm will continue under the old name of WIL¬
LIAM H. JONES A CO.
0Ct28-mws3_ WILLIAM H. JONES.

LAW FIRM -C. D. MELTON, W. A.
cr.Ann-MELTON A CLARK.-The Law

Firm of Carroll, Melton à Jioney having been dis¬
solved, I have associated with me m the PRAC¬
TICE OF LAW W. A. CLARK, Esq. The business
will hereafter oe conducted Ul the firm name of
MELTON A CLARK. O. D. MELTON.
Columbia, october 2,1871. oct4

M
.financio!.

ORT ON, B L IS S & CC

BANKERS,
NO. 30 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK.

issue Circular Notes and Letters of Credit for

travellers; also, Commercial Credit available in

an parts of the world.
Telegraphic T.ansleiB of Money made on all

parts of Europe.
The accounts or Banks, Bankers and Mer¬

chants received; Interest allowed on Deposits;
Advances made on Cotton, Sterling and Domestic

Exchange, and approved securities.

Drafts for £1 and upwards on the Bank of

Scotland, and Provincial Bank of Ireland and

Branches.
MORTON, ROSE à CO.,

Bartholomew House, London.
ang2l-3moa_
A N* K I N G HOUSEB

07

HENRY CLEWS à CO.,
No. 32 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Letters of Credit for Travellers, also Commer¬
cial Credits issued, available throughout the world.

Bills or Exchange on he Imperial Bank or Lon¬
don, National Bank of Soc Hand, Provincial Bank
of Ireland, and all their branches.
Drafts and Telegraphic Transfers on Europe,

San Francisco, the West Indies, and aU parts of
the United States.
Deposit accounts received In either Currency or

Coln, subject to check at Bight, which pass througb
the Clearing-House as If drawn Ol'.' a any city
bank; fonr per cent Interest allowed on all dally
balances; Certificates of Deposit issued; Notes,
Drafts and Coupons collected; ad var ces made on

approved collaterals and agalast merchandise
consigned to oar care.
Orders executed for Investment securities and

Railroad Iron.
CLEWS, HABICHT A CO.,

No. ll Old Broad street. London.
ang21-3mos

Oicoratioc Upholsters.
jf AcXculSNsj 7~

WINDOW SHADES,

PAPER HANGINGS, AC

W . j . TRIM

Has on hand a large and carefully selected stock
of UPHOLSTERY GOODS, WINDOW SHADES, Pa¬
per Hangings, Decorations, Ac.

CONBlBTIKO IN PAKT OF :
A full line Of WINDOW HOLLANDS AND SHADES
Swiss, Nottingham and Muslin Curtains
Brocha, Reps, Terrys and Satin Delalns
All Wool Damasks and Watered Moreena
French and English Cretonnes and Chintzes
Linen Coverings and Stripes, Bindings, Ac.
Embroidered Plano and Table Covers
Victoria, Dining and Centre Table Covers
To'lanettes/Oli Cloths, Table and Desk Coverings
L>ra¿»ery Mm centre Tassels, Fringes and Gimps
ji.., Walnut and Rosewood Cornices
Ba « and Picture Nails
hal: ".»Csujttcn ui. Moss Mattresses
Few and Pfcptt Cus.i.oni.

AT No. 243 KING STREET, IN THE BEND
Inly24

-RUSSELL'S SOOTHING SYRUP.
Afr'resu Supply received aud for 6ale. wholesale

and retail, by DR. H. BAHR,
btpl9 No. 131 Meeting street.

£ttcetm%8.
COTILLION CLUB. - THE ANNUAL

meeting will be held at trie Sonta Carolina
Hail THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING, the 20th instant,
a: 7 P.M. EDWIN P. FROsT,
pegg_ Secretary and Treasurer.

ONE HUNDRED AND NINTH ANNI¬
VERSARY of the Society for the relief of

the Widows and Orphans of the Clergy of the
Protestant Episcopal Church in the State of South
Carolina-The Annual Meeting will be held at 1
o'clock P. M.TBIS DAY, the 25th Instant, at Man¬
sion House, Broad street.

E. HORRY FROST,
oct25_Secretary.

CHARLESTON SOCIAL MOUNTED
CLUB.-Attend an Extra Meeting of yonr

Club at the Hall, corner King and Line streets,
THIS (Wednesday) EKENINO, at half-past 7 o'clock,
SB business or Importance will be transacted.

By order of the President-.
C. L. BRANFORD,

oct25 Secretary and Treasurer C. S. M. C.

FELLOWSHIP SOCIETY.-THE REG¬
ULAR Meeting will be held THIS EVENING,

at 7 o'clock, at Hali over Wilson's Grocery store,
in Ring street, above Wentworth. By order.

CAMPBELL DOUGLASS,
oct25_Secretary.

SUMTER RIFLE CLUB.-ATTEND EX¬
TRA Meeting at Ball over Wilson's Grocery,

THIS EVENING, the 20th instant, at ~.y. o'clock. A
full attendance H desired, as business or great
Importance will be considered. By order or Presi¬
dent GEORGE H. MOFFETT. W. M. BRUNS,

oct25_Secretary and Treasurer.

CHARLESTON MOUNTED CLUB.-AT¬
TEND the Regular MODI lily Meeting, THIS

EVE.NI.NO, 25th instant, at Wils m's Hall, King
street, at hair-past 7 o'clock. A rall attendance ls
requested.

By order or JAMES CONNER, President,
oct26 J. M. NELSON, Secretary.

¿Por SoU.

FOR SALE, A FLAT IN GOOD ORDER,
carries is cords or woods. Apply at WM.

McKAY'3, No. HO Meeting Btreet. ocl25 2»

FOR SALE AT THE DOWN-TOWN
News Depot. No. 22 Broad Btreet, PERIODI¬

CALS, Blank Bo.ks. Stationery and ail the late
N vela._0CU9-6»

FOR SALE, SEVERAL SEWING MA¬
CHINES, ol good quality, which aro offered

heap, call at No. 27 queen street, between
M-eting and Church streets._foti!
WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALK-OLD

NEWSPAPERS in large or small quantities.
Price 60 CENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at the
ottlce of THE NEWS._may is

ABARGAIN I-TO PRINTERS AND
BOOKBINDERS.-A Buggies Wood Frame

Paper cutter, will be sold low for cash. Is nearly
r.fcw, cats 28 Inches, and has an extra knife. So
charge for package. Price $40. Apply at THE
NEWS Job Otuce._mar?;
AT PRIVATE SALE, MARL BLUFF

PLANTATION, on Rocky Creek Swamp,
urangeburg District, South Carolina, 16 miles
from blackville, on Sonth Carolina Railroad, AU-
gusta Branch, and 18 miles from Orangeburg
Courthouse, on Columbia Branch Road, Charles¬
ton and Angosta and charleston and Columbia
Railroads, containing 1920 acres or land, 288 or
which ls cleared and under good fences; about 40
acres more cleared, bnt not nnder fence-all ot
which ls first-class Cotton and Corn Lands; the
balance ls first class Timber Land.
A first-class Circular saw Min (water,) In order

fer immediate use, on a constant stream. Lum¬
ber te band, and can be rafted to Charleston
from the Mill. Also, a good Grist Mill. Has a
comfortable boase with six (0) rooms, outbuild¬
ings all in good condition, stables, barn, Ac, six
(6) framed negro houses in good order. It also
has a Marl Bed on lt which makes lt very advan¬
tageous to agricultural purposes for mating ma¬
nures, Ac The best of titles can be given. Any
Information either In writing or In person can be
bad by application to Dr. H. BABB, No. 131 Meet¬
ing street, Charleston, 8. c. Innis

jBcarcinq.

B~I5ÁRDÍNG^PLEASANT BOOMS, can be had ey apply¬
ing at N >. 79 Wentworth street. Day Boarders
also accommodated._oct24-s»
BOARDING.-A FEW GENTLEMEN

can be accommodated with good board
and pleasant rooms, on moderate terms, by ap¬
plymg at No. 12 Wentworth street. DAY BOAB LI¬
ING also furnished. may 16

(Io Rent.

FOR RENTrARCHER'S COMMODIOUS
Hall and Club Booms. Also Booms for

small resnectabla familias. Tarma madame.
Apply at ARCHER'S BAZAAR. 0Ct23-mwf3»

Ecmorjals.

J LIVINGSTON,
FRUITERER.

Has removed to No. 399 King street, where he

begs a continuation ol tte favors of his custom
ers. He still keeps constantly on band an assort¬
ment or FRUIT, JELLIES, NUTS, Ac.
Fresh arrivals by every Steamer, cctis-imo

ffttDspaptrg, âtagantitt, $ft.

R URAL CAROLINIAN.
OCTOBER NUMBED

NOW BEADY.

Among the contents are :

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES. By D. W. Aiken.
Land or Labor. By L. A. Hansen.
Lime as a Fertilizer.
Breeding of Domestic Animals.
The Derby Game FowL
The Japan Pea.
Farmers, Plant Trees.
Price-Single number.26 cent;

Per annum.$2 to

For sale by
WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,

Publishers. No. 8 Broad street.

AND BY BOOKSELLERS EVERYWHERE,
mar26

T HE MARION STAR,
ESTABLISHED OVER TWENTY YEARS AGO.

The oldest and most popular Paper in the Pee¬
dee section.
To the Charleston Advertisers THE STAR offers

special inducements, lt ls admitted that our
circulation'is the largest by rar or any paper in
Eastern Carolina.
THE STAR circulates extensively in the two

Carolinas, and numbers many subscribers la
other states.
Terms liberal. Address,

McKERALL A STEDMAN. Editors,
sep7 Marlon Courthouse, S. C.

iJnsincaa Caros.

IT T E BROTHERS,
FACTORS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 6 ACCOMMODATION WHARP,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Will make liberal advances on consignments to

them or to their friends m New York and Liver¬
pool. Will also pay strict attention to the mung
or all orders for Plantation and Family Supplies.
GEO. W. WITTE.ARMIN F. WITTE.
Bepl-fmw3mos_

^ B MULLIGAN,

COTTON FACTOR AND COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

ACCOMMODATION WHARF,

sep27-D4C CHARLESTON, S. C._

^yr-iLLIAM GURNEY,

FACTOR AND GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

Noam ATLANIIC WHARF,
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

REFERNCES.-North River Bank, New York;
Jewell, Harrison A Co., New York; William Bryce
& Co., New York._ oct5-lmo

WE LIVE AND LEARN, DYE AND
FOBGET ALL.

THE: SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
NO. 359 KINO STREET,

Dyes snd Cleans, by means or steam, Gentle¬
men's, Ladles' and children's Clothes. Fine
Laces and Lace Curtains cleaned and done

up with the soft or Manufacturers' Finish; Lace
and crape Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and

Dyed.
j»* Gooda received and returned by Express.
juoxMrr lt BILLER, Proprietor.

N
ffirrj ©coö«, Ut

EW FALL GOODS
AT

8TOLL, WEBB à CO.,
KO. 287 KIKO STREET.

The subscribers respectfully Inform their friends
and customers that the Improvements apon ihelr
Store having been completed, they are prepared
to show to their customers a larger and better as¬
sorted Stock than they hare ever done before, to
which they respectfully invite an ex* ruination.
We would call especial attention to tue follow¬

ing Geods:
1 case Solid Color ALPACAS, 20 cents
l case Plaid and Figured Delaines, 20 cents
4 cases Assorted Dress Goods, 25 cents
l case Plaid Poplins, 25 to «5 cents
1 case Plain and Figured Poplins, 40 cents to $1
Plain and htrlpe Japanese Silk, $1 per yard
Super Black Silks $1 25 to $4 per jard
soper Black Bombazines and Alps eas
Super Opera Flannels, 60 to 76 cents
White Wool Flannel, 26 cents to $150
Tweeds, all prices
Casslmeres, ah prices
Black Cloths, $2 to $8.

LINEN GOODS.
50 dceen HUCK TOWEL', $1 per dozen
60 dozen Huck Towels, $1 60 per dozen
100 dozen Huck Towels $2 to $6 per dozen

Hock Diapers, les', 20 and 26 cents
Bleach and Brown Linen
Table Damask, very cheap
Table Napkins, very cheap

1000 yards Crash, lo cents per jard
irish Linen, all prices
Linen Lawns, co cents to $i.

STOLL, WEBB A CO.
No. 287 King street.

KID GLOVES AND RIBBONS,
Forty dozen Colored KIDS at $1; fine and large1

assortment Ribbons. Jost opened at
STOLL, WEBB A CO.,

No. 267 King street

PEINTS 1 PRINTS I
6 cases Soper Fast Colors, 12* cents
2 cases Super Fast colors, io cents
1 case Slightly Stained, 9 cents.

STOLL, WEBB k CO.,
No. 287 King street.

LONGCLOTHS.
7 8 and 4 4 LONGCLOTHS, 12 x cents
4-4 Longc otb, 16,16X, 18 and 20 cents
10, ll and 12-4 Cotton Sheetings.

STOLL, WEBB k CO.,
No. 287 King street.

L C HANDKERCHIEFS.
seo dozen Ladles' L, C. HANDKERCHIEFS,

from auction, very cheap, 76 cen ta to $3 per
dozen. STOLL, WEBB A CO..
oct23-mwf3 No. 287 King street.

fiats, Ut

Q C. PLENGE,
DEALERIN

HATS, CAPS AND UMBRELLAS.
- Children's Hats a Specialty.

No. 201 KING STREET.

Just opened and will have always on hand an

assortment of the above articles. Also, Gentle,
men's NECK TIES, SCARFS, WALKING CANES,
Ac His menos are respectfully invited ta call

and examine for themselves. octit-imo

©rocrrus, liqnore, Ut.

rJIHE WILSON_
GROCERY HOUSE,

NO. 306 KING STREET,

Between Wentworth A Society sta,

Acknowledged by all
(who have visited it)
to be one of the finest

establishments oil ts character
In this or any otht. city of the South.

The recent large arrrlvals
at this Mammoth establishment,r

are evidence of tbe Increasing,,
demands apon the Wilson Bros.,

and the popularity of their house.

Extensive invoices of goods
are receive! weekly by steamer, and
are evidences of the wide-spread popularity
which has been attained by tte proprietors.

Bret Harte, the great humorist,
paid a visit to the

wilson Bros., previous to his poem on
the "Heahen Chinee,"

and inspected the Individual.

jr O 1 I C E.

The undersigned ls pleased to be able to inform

his numeróos patrons, and the public generally,
that he has Jost returned from an extended busi¬
ness tour North, where he bas worked bard and
nsed his experience and money to great advan¬
tage, in buying np at low figures,

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

comprlilng a well selected and extensive assort¬
ment of GROCERIES, Crockery, French China,
Glsssware, Mouse Furnishing Hardware, Table

Cattery, Woodenware, Baskets, and a general as¬

sortment of Wlllowware, Wooden and Porcelain
Toys, stone and Earthenware, besides an Inter¬
minable list of small articles Indispensable In

every household. These Goods are now b.ing re¬

ceived from every Steamer and sailing vessel ar¬

riving at this port.
He wonld also state that ON SATURDAY, the

30th of September, he will open for business that

large and splendid
STORE NO. 190 KING STREET, OPPOSITE

BERESFORD STREET,
with a Stock that will be constantly Increasing
until about the 16th of October, by which time he

expects to have received and arranged the entire
Stock bonght. The business at the Old Stand,

No. 389 KING STREET,
will be conducted with the same assortment, and
similar prices maintained.

Look out for future advertisements; bat
call and see ns as soon as convenient.

Respectfully, JOHN W. LINLEY,
Jnly3i Nos. 190 and 388 King Btreet.

©termes, litrnors, $*t.

JpLOUB, BACON, BUTTER, &C.
2«o bbl«, FxorR-Soper, Extra and FamJj
io hhds. c. R. Sides

¡io hhda. Prime Shoulders
io bbds. Rejected Sboaiders
£0 tab« Choice Orange County Batter
loo boxes ». w York State and Factory Cheese.
Now landing, and for sale by

JEFFORDS A CO.,
oct26S_Noa. 17 and is Vendoe Bange.

J^EMON BISCUITS, OB TEA CAKES.

20 boxes of Jas. Beatty A Co.'s BISCUITS, inst
arrived per steamer.

FLOUB.
Cbolce, Medium and Good Family. Also, Super

and Fine Flour-bags and barrels.
Ludlow Bagging, Wallis Cotton Tie.

For sala by J. N. ROBSON,
No. 68 East Bay and Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.
oetn-iDM

JQOUBLE ANCHOR BAGGING.

100 Half Rolls A.
80 Half Bolls First.

Landing. For sale low from wharf.
OC126-1 WM. BOACH A CO.

QOAL! COAL! COAL!
300 tons superior RED ASH, EGO and STOVE

COAL. Landing thia day, and for sale at
WM. JOHNSON'S Coal and Wood Yard,

oct'*-2_East end Laurens-street.

JJ 1 0 COFFEE.
Direct Importation. For sale la lou to rait

purchasers. O. W. WILLIAMS A CO.
octis-wfm_.
gIDES, SHOULDERS AND HAMS.

40 hhds. Choice Clear Rib SIDES
20 bhds. Ch olee Shoulders
60 tierces Canvassed s. C. Hams.
Now landing and for sale br

BERNARD O'NEILL,
octa«-« EaatBav.

jp L O ü R FLOUR!
700 bbls. FAMILY, EXTRA AND FINE FLOUR.

For sale by HERMANN BULWI NELE.
OC124

JAGGING! BAGGING!
200 rous XX and LUDLOW BAGGING (standard

weight) jost received, and will be sold low and on
accommodating terms. v

MOSES GOLDSMITH A SON, f
octi4 _Vendue Bange.

QOGNAC IND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬
DT, ES U. S. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS' BONS, No. 110 EAST BAYT
Oller for sale from U. 8. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE "BRANDY,
vanóos vintages, in

Quarter casks
Fifth casks
Eighth casks

AMD +r

Cases of one dosen bottles each.
maya_
QHOICE DEMERARA SUGARS.
MORDECAI A co. oder for sale Invoice Choloe

DemeraraSUGARS._ angs-emo

gUGAR AND MOLASSES.
MORDECAI A CO. oner for sale Good to

Prime Cuba and Potto Rico SUGARS and Choice
MOLASSES._angS-cmo
RANDLES. ^
A. TOBIAS' SONS ofler ior sale AÄAMANTTNE

CANDLES, »ll weights._angSKmo
TVINEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,Y CLARET, Aa

A TOBIAS' SONS offer for «ate VINEGAR,
Prunes, White Wine, imported direct from
Franoe» angg-emo

Jg UTTER AND CHEESE.
in store, and landing by steamers from New

Tort, assortment of GOSHEN AND WESTERN
BUTTER, in kegs, firkins and tab«.

Factory and Skimmed CHEESE a» the lowest
market price. ADOLPH NIMITZ,

ootis_No. 209 East Bay.

gUGAB HOUSE SYRUP. ^
SUGAR HOUSE (Bee Hive) SYRUP, in barrels

and hogsheads. Forsaleby ;_
"- HBRMATCr BULLWINKLE,

oct2i Kerr's Wharf.

.pRIME WHITE COHN.
MORDECAI A CO; offer for sale Prime Whit«

COEN, landing. angS-Smo

JgNGLISH PORTER AND ALE.
A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of Messrs. Edward

& George Hibben, or London, offer for sale HID-
bert's PORTER and Bass's PALE ALE-pinta
and quarts. - aag8-8mo

C.
ditjars, tobacco, Stt.

E. S U R A U

HAS JUST OriNXD AT

NO. 392 KING STREET.

A WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CIGAR STORE*,

Where can be obtained all of the latest Brands
or

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CIGARS.

He has also, la connection with his Store, es

tabllshed a manufactory for Ute above.

All of the latest Brands of TOBACCO, PIPES,
Ac., Ac, on hand, and the prices will be found as

accommodating as those of any similar house in

this city.

Strangers visiting the city should not fall te»

give this house a call, as the Proprietor feels co&v

fldent of being able to give satisfaction to au.
"*

cct28-mwf9

flotds.

H ILBERS HOUSE,
NO. 284 KING STREET.

The Proprietress takes pleasure in announcing
her return to the city, and that after a complete
renovation of the establishment, she ts prepared
to accommodate patrons. Attentive and respect¬
ful servants a specialty._
cctlV-lmo Mas. B. HILBEBS.

c ÔLUMBIA HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

WM. GORMAN, PBOPRHTOR.

The Proprietor of this pleasantly located and

elegantly furnished EstabUshment, at the Stat«
OapirU desires to inform the travelling public ana
others seeking axcommodatlons, that the'.CO¬
LUMBIA" la m every respect a Junvclass Hotel*
unsurpassed by any In the State or the United
States. Situated in the business eentre or the
city, with fine large airy rooms, and a table sup¬
plied with every delicacy or the season, both Hom
New York and Charleston markets, the Proprie»
tor pledges that no efforts will be spared to giru
perfect satisfaction in every respect.
A first-class Livery Stable ls attached to the

Hotel, where vehicles of every description can be
had at the shortest notice
omnibuses attend the arrival and departure ol

p"ery Train. WM. GORMAN,
Proprietor and Superintendent.

1. D. BUDDS.Cv mer. aprl S-»fm

Cotton Sties, (Sins, 8t.

mHE WINSHIP COTTON GIN,,
MANUFACTURED IN ATLANTA, QA, %^

The fubecribers are the Agents ror the sale of ?

the above Superior GIN, ana beg to call the atten¬

tion of Planters to lt» merits. Price $4 per Saw,
delivered at any Railroad station in the State,
aeuvereu ai ou/ p£LZE^ KÜÜGERJ. A CO.,
ane28-2mos Brown A Co.'s W&aïL,


